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0f Petty Minds I Speak
by Jociew

"And surely your blood of your lives will I require;.
Genesis 9-5.

The bleeders have corne, and they shall return, so that you
can support your club, faculty, or any other miscellaneous or-
ganization by bleeding the required 500 cubic centimeters.

Three major trophies, and innum- -__

erable minor ones, along withcok
es and miik for the convalescent
contestants, are empioyed ta entice
and intimidate you ta bleed. These,
comhbined with social alienation of
the non bleeder are necessary pre- ki ID
requisties for a successful blood

Has aur society degenerated to B t~ ~ 1
such an extent that we must be cow-! RcARLJ Pupscw
ed into doing a good turn for aur
fflow man. >

Apparently so, for in a report ta
acharity fund raising organization, Recently the chancellor of ai

MRC, a Montreal motivational re- that according ta his figures 35,
search firm counseied, "Every ut- accanrnodated at Universities i]
tempt should be made ta increase the His critics asked him who w~
pressure on the individual ta gîve,
not out of conscience but in arder ta the papular escape by saying,
avoid criticism or rejection." A Ubyssey comments, "Soon haîf

And sa, when you give your blood, the population wili be teaching and
vou do so not ta heip someone who half the population will be iearning
rrany need it, but ta "get the keg of if the present trend continues. The
hiver for your section;" or ta support costs incurred wiil probably be
your facuity; or for the completely countered hy appeals ta the inter-
self ish motive of returning ta your national money market. Accompany-
coffee drinking clique and saying, ing this demnand will be a pieu that
with an air of self -righteousness, the Iow interest rates normally
-Well, have you bled yet?" granted underdeveloped countries
Giving blood is an important sec- be awarded to undereducated coun-

vice ta the community, but is it tries like Canada.
necessury ta have social coercion in- *

corporated in the bleeding. The John Diefenbaker hias on several
sponsors of the contests and campe- occasions made ail-inclusive state -titions may claim that the ends monts ta the effect that the Cancerv-
ustify the means . .. But do they? ative goverrnment is a much mor-e

"And 1 shaîl bring an eveclasting, effective one than the Liberal gov-
repraach upon you, and a perpetual ernments lever were or lever could be.,
ýame, whch shaîl not bc forgotten', This brings ta mind a comment by,
emîrah 24-40. Shakespeares Sic John Falstaff:-

"Lord. Lord, liow these aid men are
1.given ta, the vice o yn

M arki Le aron Bed trundling is the iatest craze tad sweep the Canadian campuses.
And Aa gaard Called "hedpushathon*", the abject'AdAgaris ta push a bed, cnanno

ecourse, a recumbent fe male persan,
frthe longest distance possible ho-W in Contest fore exhaustion sets in.

John Marki, fourth year honors No time limit is set.
Engish, won first prize in this year's Students ut the University of New
MacEachran Essay Contest. Winnecs Brunswick claimed the record by
wcre announced and presented with pushing a bed 102 miles in fourteen
cash prîzes ut the meeting of the and one-haîf hours. However, al
Philosophical Society, February 9. group of athletic and energetic stu-

Second and third place winners dents at the University of Western
were Bentiey Le Baron, political Ontario covered 113 miles in 131
science 1, and Kendra Aalguucd, ed- hours.
ucation 1. The three prizes were Originated 'ut the University of'
$50, $25, and $15 respectively. British Columbia several weeks ugo,

Professor Emertius J. M. Mac- "bedpushuthon" is used as a publi-
Eachran made the presentations ta city stunt. Students at UBC cacked!
the winners as they were announced up a feeble 48 miles in 10 hours
by Professor Docothy Lampard, vice- Word is ciccuiating that a "bed-
president of the Philosophical Soc- pushathon" f rom Edmonton ta Cal-
ety. Judges were Professors Harry gary is plannied in the near future.

Schiff, physics, Wallace Facnham, I wonder if "bedpushathon" wil
history, and Keith Thompson, ed- lever make Ripiey's "Believe It or
ucation. Not"? It's a queer enough animal.,

The essays were written January * *

28 under a three hour time limit, Gateway's beloved Associate Edit-
tram a choice of 12 topics. Mr. or spit on my column this week.
Marki wus also a winner twa years What do you, the remainder of my
ago. loyal readers, think of it?

From the Campus Studios
of CKUA, 580 kc.

at 7:45 p.m.

For Free Regular Program
Schedules Phone GE 3-2233

Fr, Feb. 17 -459; Below Zero-S. Woods, Assaciate Pro-
fessor of Physics.

Sun., Feb. 19 -(ut 2:30 p.m.)-Western Board of Music-
Lynne Newcombe, pianist.

Mon., Feb. 20 -Review of the Feb. 12 Edmanton Symphony
Concert featuring guest-canductar, Sir Ernest
Macmillan and Leanard Rase, 'cellist-by John
Havard.

Tues., Feb. 21 -Spi tzbergen-Norway's High Arctic-Wiiliam
Wonders, Professar and Head of the Depart-
ment af Geography.

Wed., Feb. 22 -Race and Politics--De-Segregation in the
U.S.A.-R. E. Baird, Assistant Prafessor of
Political Science.

Thurs., Feb. 23 -The Novelist at Work, Part I-D. R. Godfrey,
Associate Professor of English.

For the finest ln Musc-The Music Hour-Mon. thru Fr.-6:45-7 :45 p.m.
Sat.-S :00-9:00 p.m.-Saturday Eventng Concert

*That the students favor a one
week recess before examinations.

*uThe students feel that February
examinations s h o u 1 d be re-
scheduled ut a later date if
"Christmas" examinations are to
be heid in January.

OThat the students felt that al
examis should f a il in exam
week.

* That the administration be ask-
ed ta make a decision on these
examination dates and other
points so that the student body
can schedule activities around
them.

Symphony Review
By Doug Chahixers and Art Querenguesser

Tickets are now available for
Varsity Varieties 1961-Not With a
Bang-to ho staged nightly ini the
Jubilee Auditoriumi Feb. 23, 24, and
25.

On sale at the Allied. Arts Council
>Box Office in Heintzman's, and at

the SUB Box Office f romn noon until
2 p.m. daily, tickets may be obtained

L t. reasonable, new, revised prices-
$1 00, $1.50, and $2.00.

m Eastern University announced
,000 students would have to be
in Canada by 1965.
would pay for this, and he used
The government".

Poli Resu its
The resuits of the gallop poli,

taken to determine the general
student attitud-e taward post
Christmas exarninations, were
presented to Students' Council
Tuesday night.

The faculty representatives ini
the variaus faculties concernedj
found that the poil indicated: 1

*That the majority of the stu-
dents oppose post-Christmas ex-
aminations.

* That the students oppose, rnost
violerntly, the organization and
operation of the examinations
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Edmon ton Symphony Orchestra The musicians did flot take their
Guest Conductor: Sir Ernest tempo f rom the soloist as they

MacMillan should, and Mr. Rose consequently
Soloist: Leonard Rose, 'Cellist had ta hold the last note of a phrase

OverureThe ecre ofuntil the orchestra came in with a
Suzannue ThefSecret ri' sforzando chord. Again, ini the lyri-

Suzane Wof-Ferars cal development section of the first
Oit Hearing the First Cuckoo movement, the orchestra tended to

in Spring ._, Delius race past him. The conductlig was
Concerto fer 'Celto and too straightforward, for Dvork re-

Orchestra 1I Dvorak quires more rubato than was used.
Ballet Suite, Shadow on Robert Fleming's 1948 score for

the Prairie Fleming the Winnipeg Ballet Company la
written in a fairly conventional

The ESO concert an Sunday modern idîom. One listener said
drew the large audience which that Aaron Copland didn't know

what he started when he wrote
has becorne customary at Syrn- 'Rodeo", and another claimed that
phony concerts this year. While he heard gophers in one section.

There are many excellent parts to
a full house pays for only ai the music-the splendour of the
part of the Syrnphony's costs, opening, the witty piano writing in

the Scottish Dance and the sectionthis year's public support is depict.ing a hushed winter evening
probably a help to the Syrn-. on the prairie. This is quite capable

phonydirecors.descriptive music, with the light andphonydirecors.sparkling quality of some of Murray
Following a sprightly over-î Aduskin's works. Both conductor

ture, Sir Ernest MacMillan led and orchestra warmed ta it well.
the orchestra in a careful per- Bizet's Symphony, which con-cluded the prograni, was played
formnance of Delius' impres- best by the orchestra. Players
sionistic tone poern. String were at home in this enjoyable
tone is the key to this piece, and work with Haydenian qualities
the players d e Ii v e red the ,--cofltrastiiig themes, predictable

varoustons weredue Th phrase lentbs and sections neat-varius trie whee de. Te ,ly separated f romn each other.
playing was subtie, with un-! In the light of this, the Delius and
obtrusive bird calis on the flute,'Fleming, one wonders why the
and t h e orchestra perhaps 1 orchestra weakened ini parts of the
realized its softest playing ta! Concerto. It seems that the ESO
date this year. 'can go only s0 far in performning

pieces wîth comtplexities mn rhythmn
Leonard Rose gave a heautiful and harmonv: up to this level they

and flawless playing of t h e do well biut, passing it,, falter
Dvorak Concerto; hc was art- occasionally. The Symphony might
istically and technically superh. 'be able to play Beethoven's First
The sound of bis Amati 'Cello 'Symphony, for example, as well as
atone is delightful enough, and the orchestra of a larger city, but flot
he nursed it carefully ta get the the Eroica.
clear high notes and the changes The Symphony's concerts this year
in character and intensity during are even in quality, none falling bc-
arpeggios. This was a masterly 'low the others; and Mr. Rose bas
performance, but the orchestra given, in our- opinion, the best per-

dtdflo alaysgiv hi enugh formance among the soloists this
support. year.

CANADIAN CHEMICAL
Company Ltd.

P.O. Box 99
Edmonton, Alberta

Company representatives wiIl visit the Uni-

versity of Alberta

FEBRUARY 27th and 28th
to interview undergraduate students for

summer employment.

We are interested in lat, 2nd, and 3rd
year Chemical and Mechanical Engineers, and
2nd year Commerce students.

Please consuit your

UNIVERSITY NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE

for application forma and interview times.


